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FÔREIGN .BO0KS. "Be angry wid yourself thin, the beauty CEAPTER VIII.-OVER TO FRANCE. only daughter, and hath sent us two to fill ber in bis person. So that they exerted their

t sacred and Legendary Art. By Mrs.Jameson. that ye are. I--" True tô a moment, at the hour the Marshal place." vigilance by spies, and intrigues, and villainies
r vols, clotb, llt ..ted. ... ........ $33 00 "Wel, wbat on airth Suyou do wid a had appointed, Denis was in attendance. "One bath eyes as black as the raven'swing in every direction, to prevent hlim from having

The Lane Rd Laborsof S. TBom scfAquin. baby, Mr. Denis ? Yez bas no wife ta look "The clans march at eight o'clock for Aber- those of the other are blue as the azure of n a wife.
i 2 th ickry vos.,ager Be. . ........ O8 50afther it at all, at al]." deen, Denis," said his master; "but, before Italian sky," muttered the Chevalier. "I A mic busiess it seems, on looking back
ine Life ad Times of Sius the Fifth. By "Whisht, mavournee,fl; that's just the thing that hour, you will be in readiness to follow pray yen, tell me, St. John, what you know of through the dim vista of yeurs gone by. One

Baron Hubner. Translated from the On- I came to consult ye about. I want a rale the king by a back way ta the water-aide. He the parentage of these baby specimens of hu- hundred thousand pands sot on his bead;
* gina3 French. 2 vols, eloth.........7 20 purty colleen like yerself, Mrs. Regan, to mur- will b accompanied by Lord Mar. A bout manity, and how it was, that amidst the périls and though they had driven l the Kiing overTh. Evidence for titi, Papacyi a Derived teryeru mee acbte aw yhmt

em Ethec a>Seriptaures, and fram Primi- ry me, if yez know any sich about hre. I will be in readiness to convey him on board a attendant on our departure, these young dam- the waters," us the Jacobites calied hlm, to
entiquity. B'y the aon. Col Lind- would say, 'My darlint, will ye take me for small vessel." . sels fell in your way." Rame for a refuge, jet this poor Chevalier an.

say. i vol.,cloth................... 35 better, fer werse,' aud, Mrs. Regan, se should "And the king's baggage, your honor ?" "They have been both made orphans by the bis friende ad ta carry eut their plans b dint
Tho Condition cf Catholica Under James I. have her linosin1 her pocket afore the blessed It bas been sent forward with the mainbody evils of our times, jour higness. The lassie of the Britia Govermeu t nd electd that ho

FatherGerard'gNit tT veofftheGunpowder sun sets to-nigbt." of the army, in order te excite suspicion. For with eyes of jet le the little waif whose cries o theyritish Government hd eted that he

orris, sJ. i vol., clth...........4 25 Ah, r. D s, its the drol boy ye are. I tis reason, sentries are as usual placd at the we both heard when in the glen two nights w e cast away su nt espouse a
Pece Through the Trutg; or, Essaya on 0 ,oapower..o purty girls mn ould Ireland, door of his o Severul gentlemen of hi since. She was in the car a of a dying woman T

Sucects conected with Dr. Pusoy's Eire- but niver a one in this place, and that's the household will follow later, joining him in the who gave a paper ta my man Denis, declaring The gallant Irishan, Charles Wogan, who
aicon. By Rev. T. Harper, S.J. First thrutb of it. same vessel. But we have unfortunately two ler to he the orphan child of a Jacobite gentle- had been linth field at Presten, and thon
res.i v al, clothd...t.......ar......5 00 "Oeh, but you do though, Mrs. Regan, and poor infants ta look after. Rather awkward mau, one Robert Lindsy. The aer, e take prisoner and sent t Newgte, a wh

ouaroiters a Edited b H. E. Mannig, bythis token, my darlint, it is yer own sweet baggage," ho muttered t himself. "Se Yu over, adds that ber maternal grandfather ls a h cvery managed to make its esape, ws
D.D. First and Second Series. 2 vols, self I mane. Say the word, mavourneen, am I muet at once hurry to Mrs. Regan and bid ler woolen merchant of Edinburgh, who turned chosen by the Chevaler as his cnvoy te te
cloth .....................-...... 70 too ould or too ugly ? . If net, I've a purty bit go with you to the vessel directly; sce ber and bis daugliter out of doors because shte had young lady whose hand ho sought; and seb

ne Formation of Christendom. By T. W. o' moqy to the fore, good wages, and a kind lier charge safely stowd away, and then hasten married a Jacobite and a Papist, and that wa d piteteamiote
llies. Firet and second series. 2 vols., master, and barrin I'm a -bit hot at times, I brick; time wears away; two hours hence the the child bears er mother'su ame of Margaret. r and piin love, we are told

Pt .ivilgim. T .ree.Pastoral Lottes te. beg lave te Say l'mn the boy who would make a king muet b on his way ta the boat." The woman was on ber way to Dundee to seek ~after all prehmmarieas were settled, set off

the clergy of the Diocese. By Henry Ed- good huaband te the Widow Regan. Se make Denis bowed in true military fashion, and protection from a friend of the child fathor, with a small escort to meet her future husband
ward, Archbishop of Westminster. i vol., me happy, darlint, and say yes." bastened ta Mrs. Regan. wben she fell ill. After this paper was writte t Bologua.
cloth........... ..................... 3 25 "Oh yes, Mr. Denis, sartainly" said the "Its sorry I am, darlint, that you cannot she appears te have bought shelter in that mi- But matters ozed eut, as they often do,
rnglad and christendom. By Henry E blushing widow. "lI'm sure you have so sur- have your lines till we get out of this place; serable hut in which she expired, in presence whe ta keess ere are ta peorce
cloth........ .. ............ 3 25 prised me. And the 'wee thing, will I e afther but barria that, 'tis a lucky ealleen yez are, for cf my man Dnis." are t athie Prince adas talon, ime

The Priest on the Mission. A Course cf suckling it as well as t'other." shure. bis honor has sint yez ten gould guineas "And whatof the blue-eyed bairu, St. John," making ,ber prepratins, just as ladies laogi-
Lectures on Missionary and Parochial Du- I Yes, yes, plase, ipy own darlint. Och, but for a weddin presint, and its married we're to looking intently at the infant, Who, in truea Ighrpre tsut, aswaesbdoo
ties. By canon Oakeley, MA........... 1 50 it is the happy boy I am, " said Denis, caperin, b e as son as we get over to France." kbaby fashion, hld one of his fingers tight in aays, Isuppose. But, bowever, eh it as i
Àny of te abeve sent free b>' mail ep receipt cf l1Ltehipybe IarT"sunBul, sprig ab fshen hldee f isfigos igt n ayiLge buiedubauItnttinLdwith delight. But now I must go te his honor, aTon guineas !" ojaeulnted Widw Regan, ber baby hand. "IWhat may be er parent- gerLotina auaier mothera voe passing

prive. , D. & J. SADLIER & CO., and thin t bury the poor woman, Godrest ber gazing with no stall satisfacton at te gliter- age, Marahal. I muet have alL the ins and threug Innspruck in the Tyrol. hereupn
Mont-eal. sowl; thin -afêher that l'Il.come back to yer, rg Cola itle> Bnishcounted piece by piece outs of these littie ones." the English Minister at Vienna applied te the

and if we cannot get a priest in th is haythemish "into d ber o utmtretchedlhang"n "The little blue-eyed lassie, your highness, Emperor for aid, who, by te way, shines in

TEE place, we mut be afther gettin the lines as time m os thems"he say d, "neis of reai Milesian extraction. She ls named this rascally piece of business, seeing that tbisTH ona as vo are lu Prance, aud iLs tie happleet time muethle st, te mastier sys, for its tItis Isabel Fitzgerald, au"- Ceotn a i rn.agtro'tason s e reinFrnc, ndit te apietvery night yerself and the wee things must go Iae izead n" Clementina was the grand-daugphter of that
LIMERICK VETERAN ; couple we'Il o lu ithe big, wide world, alanna, wid megMtot the vessel." The Chevalier started at the mention of the John Sobieski, Who defeated the Turks before

OR, a d k arThe Marsbal's handsome gift had muh ta name. "Surely," ho replied, "you are net the walls of Vienna.
A loud knock at the door interrupted the do in soothing Mrs. Regau's feelings under the about te tell me that this helpless infant is the tevertheless, there are wicels within wheels

THE POSTER SISTERS. overjoyed Deuis. It was a boy with a message disappointmout she flt ut not having become child of Captain Fitzgerald." la political asWeil as in private matters. The
from the Marshal. the wife etoDenis that very day, and with hlis "IThe same, your highness; site le bis post- Emporor cared very little about Clemuentina's

BY THE AUTIIOR OF "LORENOE O'NEILL." '<Yer honor muet ralely forgive. me," lie help, for lie was as handy as any woman, the humous daughter. His beautiful young wife grandfathter having saved bis own fther, aud
said, when ho reached bis master's room, " the t vbabies, whicb had se strangelyfllen in the was on intimate terme with Lady St. John very much for the support which England af.

. (Prum te Baoimor Cathoic Mirror.) purty widov las said sie wil! marry me, aud way of the good Marshal, were snugly wrapped and begged me te protecther child should she forded him lu his efforts te acquire fresh pos-
it's the happiest boy in life I am." in warm plaids and carried in the arme of the die, and if ber life was spared te allow ber te session, and net ut ail, one may Well suppose,

CLAPTER VI.-DENIS MAKES PROPOSALS Toa And bas sc agreed to nurse the baby ?" valet and is intended bride te the boat, which accompany me te France. She died t Perth about the lovely young girl whîom it was just
THE WIDOW REGAN. "She took te the wee girleen as if it vas the speedily conveyed the nurse andb er charge to whan the child was but a week old, an true likely might prove a thorn in the aide of a cer-

Some little distance from the residence in raie proper tbing for ler te do. It's the oba- the vessel. to my promise te the poor young lady, I en- tain party lunEngland, as by becomiug the
which the Marshal and Lord Mar resided, diant good wife she'll ha afther makin. But, The Marshal remained closeted with the gaged the goed woman now present te rear my thie Clvaiier sie miglt ais perpe-
apartments had bea engaged for the widow, yer honor, I forgot ta ask yez kindly te rade Chevalier during the two heurs which preceded poor friend's orphan child." Yuto Lte S Luart line
and thither honest Denis bnt bis steps, the those bit lines that dyin sowl gave me; and that fliglit fron bis native country. The pro- <'Brave as a lion in the field, my good Mar- weud yo if'ou jour vuy te tact your future
little waif who had se unexpectedly fallen in sure as it's the duty of a good Christian te position of which hle had so indignantly re- shal, and yet tender and compassionate as a, hu ,omu

his way crying lustily in his arme. bury the dead, I mut go and put ierin a bit jected wien first sugogested . te bi, and which woman," said the Chevalier. "I wondr no l con neent asv asediy acsted aun put
Widov Regun vas a pretty little woman, grave before the morain le over." hie had only acceded ta later because bis best what fate bas in store for you, my litle ones.

with a clear skin, a pair of flashing black eyes, "Thank God, Denis, that we turned our friends and advisers had urged upon him that Your lot hitherto bas net been as bad as i odea wnundera mother as rIeister atadiair cf te saie celr, whtich ve neatly stops in that direction last night," said the by se doing ho best consulted net ouly hie own might have been, seeing that the Marshal St. îunspuck
gatbered together in a snood or net. Her dress. Marshal, as ho perused the words written ou personal safety but that of hie numerous fol- John had you under his wing." Moe powerless than the meanest man in the
was clean and simple,but coquettishly arranged, the torn and crumpled sheet of paper. " The loweri. In order to escape the vigilance of the Eng- lad te obtain an set cf justice, ch us te
and she sat alone at her little breakfast table, poor child'a father was a promising young ai- Pale and dejected, the unfortunate Prince lish cruisers, vho maitamed a sharp loekout immediate liberatio of bis inteudcd bride ithe
on which was spread porridge, milk and ban- cor well known te Lord Mar. Sie shall be was seated at a table busily occupied la tracing for the exiled Prince, it was deemed safest te
noks, pouring out a cup of hot milk with one reared with the child I have already adopted, a few linos te Lie Duke cf ArgylI. That et. make over to Norway and coast along ite Chevalier vain r te aliew Wcgan te descend

and, whilst w' h the disengaged arm sho dld and I will amply remunerate your wife that ls ter contained the romains of the monoy ho bad shores of Germany and Holland; aving doncte Etrathgepinioder te extricat he Princos

the orphan chiil to- ber breanst. t e for nursing ber." brought aver front France when about ta start which the Prince and bis companions arrived fte vigilance of ite English Gvarnmnt.
"Why, Mr. Denis, man, how ou startle a A blank look of disappointment spread itself on this disastrous expedition.* . safely at Gravelines, between Dunkirk and obtained fititious passports, and induced

body; and holy St Bridget, why, if it is't a over the face of honest Denis., Poor fellow, He bgged ithat it Migbt be distributed Calais, five days after the flight from Mont- three oi is on kinsme n te help him carry eut
baby he's got in hie s arms. Arrah, thin, bring with all the generous impulse of a true Hiber- amongst the inhabitants of some villages which rose .is plans. Ho deaided that tey, with e
it to me to kis; sure, and I love babies. Sor- nian heuart, he ad intended te rear the little the necessities of war had compelied bis fol- CHAPTER IX.-A PRINCE AT A DISCOUNT. trast> valet should form te maie portion of
ra's the day my own child died, though I ought waif bimself. The Marshai observed the cloud lowers te set fire t on hies retreat from Perth. It bas been well said of the Most unfortunate Lie part.
net to uay se, for it's in heaven, it i." pass over his face, and said: Hic tender conscience thus satisfied, he sigi- Stuart race, that they were in advance of the Mrs. Misset, the wife Of Captain Misset, one

" Och, thin, mavournoeen, east the light of Why, Denis, do you feel sorry to give the fied is readiness ta depart. T wo men whose times in which their truubled lot vas cast.- of Wogan's relations, vas prevailed on to lend
your bright black eyes on my girleen, and tell child into the keeping of Lady St. John. Re- fidelity could ho relied upon had been placed The pdes of history also reveal te us she fact ber aid and personate the aunt of.the Princess
me if this ue is'al prettier a dl tian te em ygodfellow, your wfeMay.have as sentinels eore lte door is lodgings, ad that they were gifted witi great affability and and a s mart, intelligent maid of lier own, by
thing te Marsal gave jeu te suckle - ea family of er own v and, if so, may-well spare afer a caref'ul reonnoitering of the immediate natural kindliness of disposition. name Jeannette, was teo introduced te ler,

Nay, thin, Mr. Benis, I shall not go far to the child of others; hesides its father vas neighborhood by bis friends, the Chevahier The flight of the unfortunate Chevalier de change clothes with heir, and remain in lier bed
say that same," and the pretty widow laid the under Lord Mar, and"- 'stepped cautiously out,- attended by Lord Mar, St. Gorge, Who undoubtedly was the King of for one day after the flight of the latter, in or-
pretty Margaret on ber lap beside the other dArr. .eonhouer,evityou pîse.te auj lenou servant, and Denis. England, as te hereditary succession, terminated der to deceive ber Austrian keepers and lead
Child, adding, L but I do myself think black he L irel un dI uld f a Turning speedily into a dimly-lighted baak tie Rebellion, as it was called, of 1715. them teobelieve sic vas still under thoir
eyes the prettier by a dale L the wee thing is t.e pur gireaiijury takepberim stret, thiey approached a desolate and little Éaay, good natured and naturally iuclined charge.
SAIrt enough shure." . humble orne." yfrequented spot whicha brought them to the te indolence, the Chevalier vas esily led astray, Waon had taken out passports as for the

i Ah mavourneen, ia ye have the Park- uewater's-edge, at which the boat was in rnadi- cither by so-called friends or by the meretrici- Count ana Countess de Cernes, who were
ling black oye yourself that dales death and ".Well, then, Denis," replied the Marshal, ness whieli was te carry him e ithe veasel, ad ous beauties by whomh he vas speedily sur- traveling to the Santa lake ut Loretta. The
distructIon toa spoor bey's heart, The wee placing ton soereigns in bis man auad, "Yeu before cight o'clock, the hour appointed for the rounded, and bis truo friends and advisers supposed Count and bis wife were one Major
thing is widot food; give it'the suck, darlint, wi gi bthis te Mrs. Regan as a small present clans te mai, ho had ambarked,tother ith lood auxiously forward te te te cf bis Gayden aud Mr. Missel. Captain O'Tooie,
and let me dandie t'other for Yeu a bit. Jiet fret myself, auJ I adyiso you not to think of several persons of distinction, Most of wom marriage with some young Princess. The poor ·the valet, with Misset, were ta net as armed
plase a boy, honey, and do as he.aks you," marryig till .your retura to St. Germains. belonged to his ehousehold. Chevaliér, however, vas at a terrible discount outriders.

Searce knoiring why sea complied with hie You ave go t te ut d ge soe e t gvery cre had ben taken by the buxom in the matrimonial market. clad in a shbby hood and riding habit, both
request, Mrs. Regan took the famished little bury the old nurse;. it will b late l the ater- Widow Regan that her infant charge shouldtb But a fair, amiable and high-spirited Princess made in the English fashion, Jeannette, plead-
WLaf in her arms. It at once nestled 'itelf in Doon before jou cai get back, aJnd ithe even- kept as still as possible, and she succeeded oWll came t the rescue. I wish icould tell you ing that the Princess required er attendance
ier arma as if it was in ie own natural and 2ng, well"-and bore ithe Marshal paused, as if in her effort se that when, after several]l hurs that in the end ie requited her love as he on some feminine occupation, br allowed te
prOper place, ana drew forth right hestily the n et knowing how to proceed; then he added' huad passed, a nafant voice was at last heard te ought ta have doue. Sorne se.oEnteen jeai old pans unquestioned, Lte gentleman usher, Cha.
nourishment nature destines for mfants, thoug I vmay require your attendance on myself. -ive utterance toe that particular squall with was Clementina Sobieski. She vas daughter, teaudean, having uke permission - te let er
hithertol s little existence habe iely Denis was profuse in his thaksforhepre ic are al more or les qainted, it you know, of Prince James of Polad, and her out at what hurs ho pleasd.
deri iiumgot' milk. bu ievosent tohaiatended bride, auJ Lic Marshal oeae rise te ma>' curions ceujectures auJ seome young heart becamie deeply interested a te Na foar as te lts ohance cf failure disrnayed

"Wll''hiraIely, Mr..DPonis, bubh e aving supplied bima with abundat means .te fadinageonheproftefinsoS.JofteftelatsonfteSur acnda-temndfCeetna;ntecnrryte
thne id br;y van whreo it did oda theexpens sf fhntr e ofte Lnw ichte .Chevalier himsnelf joined, sud zled, too, perhaps, ut te. glittering prospect et excitemont vas s soiurce cf pleasure to her.-

Toei quers;twos girleen iitdedwoman, aswlla a rsn o h finally Mis. Roga vas bade Le bring the two a threne, should Lie Chevalier'finaîlly succeed Sic van infinitely' delighted ut the hope that
Thee uetinsfollowed rapidly' eue on tic wreteihed inmte ef te but, ho set off on bis babies fer the inspection e? Lie prince ad tic in wresting the creva ef bis feofatiters fromt after all site and hou friends mightr prove more

alter ara Denis couald reply' .. errand; uer did le maire bis appearance aguin ether distinguished personages en board. te Eleetor cf Haaior. Site jeyfully aceded titan a mnateh for lthe eclJ calculatiug'poliey 'et
'"Well, thin, boue>', the trut o? ice maLter >til1 the afterneon had soewhevat advanced, tins aB -at tJhti sa nraet h rpslo h no fJms hnh h nls masdrad h rfyE

la, I foud tic baby lu a bit but la s glen, verifying' fie truth of tic Marshal's: words, ouB 'fil, w't Jollher titisi cy, resente prpsisef Lte oue> fJathe s, viaurli perr,-whoto Amasser isud Lite selft polt-a
The, ouid sovI vite bad cars cf ber vus dyinthatLhe euld not 'hury te dead 'aund mariry a 'ni Lieh Chevalier vite> te buret a? laughter, 0f course, eue may esiy understand LiaI it onde, vas proseenting ev-en tolimprisonment the

muet look tilliher burla!. I fetohed away ie' When te faithfuil'souvint' returned "te 'Lte viai had gdied Lente ietv ua oumet te Li plosu pany ocp the lydeirdVenafothTukham.
girleen, aud bis benar' bas given me lave te Marshal's apartutents,.hoeeoud bim .'loseted faut e ha died dauv ndgnteays.h Gorn f lad, tisverref marrd ige aUo.l4ee Vie fronuîed uimi r
bring up Lie wee: Magge.' Yourt ovn namè~ vith' Lie Earl af. Mär. After 'a whtile, àn te " .L ue s shedre wial gel ladyhem abe.Linte er Eofud theusfoertuate ma riaho hado b ctiud
darlhnt,-is'nî il thc L i ·' d 'ephartire e? that nobieman,:h nas admited te oyur'iguestehil dolJ' he oilign u iedeprt cf-is ubirthrigt. u i a The aim of al' intenacteal't*iing for theo itma

" Rahply, M'r. Denis .mnst bp you ntv A':ou are a ,tust>' min, Bonis," sai tice .îî' . "cure, ' d atbig hî er vfronusau If ho remnained uprnarried, vol! and good; of.tho people ahÔuld b. toulLivate common sanie,
dar1li e o.'cftún. IL.is.e fthedaoeant Lhing. Marsiâl.' I shtallhave tuait vak for jeu in that respect. *'p tt iizifin s 9 rIio'e]e hëreditary line would beseme etii ta qu alify' Lten o feurmng a sound, pracical"

at ali, all n Narbsy,.tbe, Sorguant t 'dp beforeltli. bight'is ;ve do net faIl:te sect ers Biter>' cf Bebcllons ela eSscI-ePetner e y
nlotbeensavear wiis grave," y *' te ho vit mnat~e'aÔIrok:idò" laridt''".>"'" - ; 'ea'MmlclePeeufS :urlao.ir.;'.'~.twz x:x~''4


